MEMBERSHIP FORM

The Suffolk Cambridge Society is the Cambridge University alumni group for Suffolk and is a member of the University of Cambridge Alumni Group Network. The Society is an independent ‘not for profit’ Unincorporated Association whose membership is open to all graduates of Cambridge University who live in or near Suffolk. The Society organises typically four social events a year at interesting venues either in Suffolk or the neighbouring counties. These events provide an opportunity for members and their partners and friends to hear an interesting talk, visit stimulating places, and of course, have an enjoyable meal!

Information on events planned for the year and a list of past events can be found on the Society’s website (www.suffolkcamsoc.co.uk). We also arrange a regular visit to a Cambridge College which usually includes a high profile speaker and a guided tour around sites of particular significance.

There is a once only joining fee of £5 to become a member. Each event is then financed by those wishing to attend with the cost per person being set to cover the expenses incurred. Members are requested to give an email address to save on postage costs.

We have evolved the policy that the Chairman’s letter at the beginning of the year outlines the proposed visits for that year. Thereafter members are invited to join any or all of our visits, paying the required fee.

If you would like to join us, please complete the form below and return with a cheque for £5 made payable to ‘The Suffolk Cambridge Society’ and post to:

David Smith,
Membership Secretary S.C.S.,
Church Farm, Church Road,
B nuisyard,
Saxmundham
Suffolk IP17 2EF

____________________________
Suffolk Cambridge Society - Application for membership

Name......................................................................................................................................................

Address..................................................................................................................................................

..............................................................................................................................................................

email address..........................................................................................................................................

Phone no..............................................................................................................................................

College..............................................................................................................................................Matriculation Date..........................

www.suffolkcamsoc.co.uk